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THREE THIEVES ENTRAPPED.

THE 60,000 CIGARS THEY STOLE RECOVERED.

ONE OFTIIF.M DIYF.S HALT THROUGH A WINDOW

-A BntTJGOU WITH AXOTHKB·
The police of the Oak-M station, and Cap¬

tain Safin in particular, have f«r eleven daya
lieen doing tlieir utmost to arrest the Ihlevee
who etolc the 10,004 rigara fnnn the warehnaee
?? ht Ilarrauci» Ac Co., No. '.'M Pcarl-st. on the
night of April 33. Yesterday they eueecetlrd la
»-resting all eonaacled wit li t lie robbery and in

lagavcftag all the lout, property. Tlio prisoner*
are .James QaJffley, alia« .lame« A. Wells, ii well-
known thief; " Putney " Cariali, alias William
Ifarrlaoa, of No. |08 rorayth-at., and Thoeaaa
CauipU'll, of No. .*,.'( Bonde at. Brooklyn.
On Friday afternoon If. Kalfoa, a rigar deaari

at No*. 1 Cnrtlandt und 94 Heaver sts., railed
at the Otik-st. Btatioa un«l t«>!d Captain Slevin
a man called upon liiiu lo cell him ? lot of dgaff
cheaply. .Mr. Kalfoa had read the eeeeuate of the
robhety in the tritile papers and knew that lhe
Wands of oú-ars aarationed by nia cilici· were the
«ame as th«wc flint ?ß?«?<00 ? (?. had l"st. II.>
UHkeij aha umn te oall agata ami went to tl:<· poli< p.

Barry jveterday Ward Drieettvea Jama* II. Mc-

Crorey and Daniel .1. OeOabaa wciv arni to Broad«
way an«! Cortliui.lt-st. to watch Mr. Balfoa'a
store. At 10:14 o'clock OuijHrv and Carroll
entered the algal store. Mr. Kalfoa wag e\-

j-rctltiar them. Patting on his hat and coat, lie
starteli out with the thieves to examine the
htolen ffoode. Cl selv followed by the two aeV-
te'tives, the »oree went to a armoni at Front
ot 1 Wn-hinsfton ste.. Brooklyn, keiit by ampbell,
the thirl prismei. The detective· waited <>n the
outside.

Then» the party remained inside fol Im If an
hour. Then a*l lour rame «nu and went Into
>"o. 119 York--t 7ift<*en minute·· lito;- Killen
(tune ont with Campi vil. ? iftiiiv; lus bal and
with his handkerchief wiping hi« forehead, he
pive the detectives tbcalgaal i>y which tliey wore
to and«retend thai he had fourni the stolen
projerty. The d teetfves airs-el Camphell ani
turned him over to a Rroaklya pollecnian. Then
iiicy Iraoeked at the basement .loor, which wai
looked. Soon it was opened by Quiglcy, and '»..tli
deaeetrvaa ton-en their way la. With Qulgley
wan Harriaon, both in tbeii shin sleeves. So
quickly hail the two detectives gained an entrance
that the 'tkaevea were naaalaaed and said not
u won!.

Then? in the middle of the floor was nil of
the stolen property, packed in the sitn»· shoe Ih»\cs
in which it was removed from Pearl·«*.

" Iiet me jro into the book bi armena," sal:] Qaiej·
lev. "I want to set my ciaf ¦ " .W ri Jit." mil
the oili-er. Into t!:e )>a<k room Quigley walked
and putting act lus coat, in.de a UlVfl through ft
two and a half foot square window tint oponed
into a yard in the rear. When Mie crush of the
gasea wa.- beai 1 by .V Crwey he ran into Ute hat k
hawawai and found Quiajlry vrajnly trying to teui
out the sash, bating in I is litsi attempt *¦;< eeded
in breaking enly two ol tiie six ¡-mes T:i the win¬
dow. Taking hue Iry the neck, the omcei threw
Lim on his back und bandea(fed him.

In the meantime Callaban Wag having fun with
Carroll. When Quit·ley Biade a dank for his lib¬
erty Carroll tried t<> eaoape ap the haarmeni srei«.
lie did not eumed and 8"on his tanda we e culled.
'ite two prisoners wire then taken to the street
and with CaiupMl were brought to the Oak-st.
ftation.
The police have l*>en umide |o learn where the

stolen property wan stored front the .time of the
robbery until Friday nicht. On the morninir ol
that, day one of rhe pri>-oii"rs hired the haSfillfill
of Xo. 21i Y*rfc>«t-lnuu Sir·, (»nnc-rs. '»n G??-
oay night a covered wagon drove up nml from it
wae token the ntol»n properly. Mr. lînrrnnro waa
et the station-house when hin property was
hro'ichf in. He said that he bebovorj nearly if
not all of it had henn recovered. The priaonetlwill lie arraigned in the lomba Court to-day.
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/.V TIIE FIELD OF LAHOR.

????.G. HI.TîDRri) I'WF.ns TO :????G IODAT-
???G HATtMONY COSIVI Ml ?.

Three hnntlred members of the l'aver-' G???? bava
been ordered la co on strike ti,U BMrnlng In tlii- eltjr.
Tills step is taken t·· saalal tiic hxked out" po*/lna
cutters aad granite «utters in,, the New-Cngland -f :;···.

The pavlag Moobs u-ed in this ert] are bronghl from
<|tiarrles where th·· "lockouts" oreni rei on Monday.
Tiie strili·» .if pavers to-day ?? l'Ut ? -t"l> :·· liai
work of ¡avlnp aeveawata in TiiirI-iivc. and We ? t.

and In al?· ??? other Streets, fin «aseen (,t tl;·· union

say that It will lie continued ¡? bag as the "behaart*
In the XcwFtiplatni iraarrlei last
The NatlouU Paving titter.' t'nion he- began ?

bitter ggbl ngnlti-t the owner, of th·· New Knghinl
qunrrle-. The hc:(1i|iinrt'-rs of the union an at No.
'¿-¿f> Kn-t Thirty alata -t.. «aere lasse» Qraat, ine
Natio ml aseretnry, l- lu abaran »f la« Mew-York end
of ihe ;¡«rht. Mr. '¡rant gnw further parttrulara yes·
t'rday of tlie n'lcpcd ObOWWÚe Violation of the OMl
trait- for fumlshlnp granite paving ìiì'«\- ? tl.It.v.
Mr. Ornai saia t<» a Tribuna reporter: "Tb« apeelbra·
lions require «bat the paving biechi s|m!1 be from

ë to II Inches Ion«, (nun .'i 1-2 to I 14 luche·- wile
and from 7 fo H inches dee·. TbOM pei ilnii'lons are

being violated In ¡? m hole-ale and bnrefv. d mii'i-

ner, anil tilt· city Is coi|so<|i!ciitlv belili defraud··«! Into

laying «or Inferior pavement-, which, in the near

future, will become a source of groat expense and
almost constant nnnnynnce. Almost every pavtBg
block Is nuieh larger than the specification* call for. The

cr.iitracts leipiire much fctrfi r Met s IbM should he uscJ.
It Is Just as easy for the city to handle «mall blocks
tit proper dimensions as It Is to handle the mussi ve
Mock* known as .ti.rnbsioiies' which uie now be-
lint laid In our streets. The quarry men are willing
and the pawned cutters are willing to in ike ih·: ebaage.
???ß p?·:? aba buy Iba bisaba and tiring them t· lh%)

0aa**TOrb marke; aie the ones who objet to the

chstiRo. They object b<-cause the blocks are atad«
by the piece.the pavim; cutter beltig paid so much for
1.0D0 bloek*. The employer Is al-o paid by th'· l.OOO
blr'k*. gag the man who bruits the blocks to th

New-York market sells them bv npulcUl yard. Tbtl
explains wh\ ?? atfOOtS are b«lBjg llled with linai· ,?

block* oí granite instad of p-iniinc panrlaajtteni
The Kavhig t'utter*' fnion propose, t ? gad oat wliv

Ule citj 1* not p-ttlnií tlw kind of blocks It 1- paving
lor. We ate also «dug to llnd out. if goastbto, what
th«· men who are laoslvkag *4 * day for InagoeMag
pa· Itii? blocks :tr; EbSBg."

Tne men who have contracts gar laNlrvtz pavemsntl
are anaaaaa galtry, who is daaag (be work in Third

ave.; TaoirihK (resrrlty and gaba Smlh, ???? ar- -loliig
th»· work In We-t -t., aad Tinaia- PltagnaM. who ?

«cdnjr »h* work In ·/·«< flIU' llgbll ?.
several baaag I'-adfd with areali« povtag-bljeln

wen· -tied up" yesi-rday. the Wone-llaatTeia1 Union
^e^?-]r?? to toiu'j» th·· rargoos, a.- they « aaa frani th··

.gamica wbera Iba »jevlag-eBtten» an .¡'"'..¦d sat."
Ttie iiannoav Oaoventton of ?»?>· r ongsnlaailonii m·'

acaln Ibsi evehlmr In nai-eiid·*! Hall. No. lit ?·..?-?
Thlrteeiitli-sl. I'hill]· Kell«/, Of the Theatrical ?? i-

teetive Union, who was electe·! irtre-eaalnaan, pre-
WmL Tin; evening was spent in I In· (Jtsiu-.toii of the
report of the eoaunltt«· on rredenilabi. Joint ufAn
noil, .latin's P. Archllmld and others spoke. There
«as coti*.idemble excitement and a la'k of harmony
a»o«t of the ev mine, burl tb« aroapeet« for the estabttab·
oient of u aew t/itsat tantrai lab t oeganlsatton iro

? _^-

? NKtF CHÂXCVAAAU FOk WLAWAU.
Dover, Del., May 'i Up»!-lai)..James I/. Wolcolt wa«

tili» ahernoon appotnted fhunrcllor of the state of

Debbiare, vico tVlllnrd haulsbiiry. dend. ami later the
.ath of office was administered by ( hlef Justice
f>)mesT%. Th© oflice |»ays ».'1,500 a year and Is tH
Mie. Tìk· new chancellor via born In this count ?

My years ago. He WBa the s<»n of ? fanner. He
ttndled law under Ell »Saalsbary and wa- admitted to
the bar in man. He has held the offices of eIsib to
the .Stste Senate, coun*el for the Levy tourt and was

.Secretary of state nadar tíoveriior Hall from 1010 ? »

1ßß3. fp |0 thi« Mass he trained ander the -?????»-
harjr» an« was one of their lieutenants. He became
aaaittouk, however, to «ucoed Kil aanbtasny a« tnited
.»¦tei iienstor In 1882. In X888 he captured the legbv
kttve deleaatea of Keot. and Hnsaex. The nunUburye
.Äf*. the Republican* carried .the LealnUiture and
aff^ey ??ß???»* »·* .*ct*,d '""^ *'«te» eeoator. ,SJeett aneThiti tectton kept up the fight however, ·

.ba ptrj control th« Democrac/ of the state.

no Jim ron dynamiters.
? PROPOSED LAW THAT IS FAVORED ?? TUL'

SPANISH CABINET.

THI G?? ? it SRCRX1 POLICE font ? INCREASED.
r\i;ijsii WAitiHisTv IXOICTED.

Madri I, May .¡.-At a Ministerial Council to¬
day, the Cabioel derided In favor of the intro-
dnetion in the Cortes of a law providing for the
trial of dynamitera without a jury.

Paria, May 3 -M. Picard. Minister of Jnatice,
lins sent a circular to the Procureurs thronghout
Frunce, calling upon flicm fo enforce in the strict¬
est manner the résiliation* f.¡· the manufacture
and sal«· of dynamite. The Government dora
not believe that, becanae May Day paaaed with¬
out any atriona trouble, the Anarchists have
abandoned their work. A large increase has been
made in th.· force of Beerei police, and every
endeavor will in· made to ferrei «»ut all the danger«
oils Anarchists in the Country,

London. May 3..The Grand Jury ??-day re-
tun,cd a true ill againal Clmrlcf. Wilfred Mow-
bray, pul Ilaher, ami David John Niehol, editor. «,f
tin· Anarchici paper "Commonweal," for "eolirit-
i;.«,- and eneouraglng certain perwea unknown t»
murder certain other persons, t wit, toe Right Hon.
Ilenrj Matthews, Secretary .-· State for the Home
Department; Sir Henry Hawkins, «me «.f the
Juttieea of the Ili>,'h Court of JuatJce, and William
Melville, an Inspector in the Metropolitan Police."
The prosecution is i>u«-r.l apon an article that was
recently puhllslied in the "Commonweal," in con-
junction with the conviction before Justice Haw¬
kins, .if four ui the Walaal] Anarchists. The
l/ittilon police at once seized the paper and arrested
Mowbray and Nicbol.

DISCRIMINATION AGAINST CANADA.
REPORTED 1CTI0X OF XEWFOITXOLAXD LEOI'LA·

TURE- THE CORRI IO* UT.
Ottawa, May 3..Information baa been received bere

thai the Newfoundland Lefiaiatarr ha« passi il a resolo
tina rilettine tll·· dl-c· Indimi tv tarif against
l'aniida.

St, John's, \. p., ??? ? («perlai)..The p-mrlalons
nf the Coercion bill whir.t, ? n,,lv before the House
of Aaaembly ar- stringent The bill ronatttutea a
judicial commission, t bave supreme rontrol over the
snforecuienl ol treattea and over ta«· arbitration "f
tin.· aware relativ· t«. the French Shore. There la

| ta be no appeal from it- fudgaienti careni to (he
j Queen In Council. All the commisti ieri ar»· t., b.·
appointee' i* ib/? Imperial Government, and .-ir«» to
act und··;· rule« Riad« by that Government. Naval und
clvH officer* rind auTlsttatea are bound to exécuta
their Judgments. The court «nri fin··, a«ani dan
arrest persona and arlao vessels, boati and fishing
gear. The Prenrh Shore local eourta rannol Interfere
with th<> court's j'idi'liictits on treaty questione. The
act, which Ii to be permanent, b exeeedlngrf un¬
popular.

The Indemnity clause of tin· Revenue art hart
action for t!.·· recovery of any iatlea collected ln-t
fear or this year. Tills arrc-tv union f«>r tho re
roí cry nf extra duties naM on Canadian products.
The clause la now before the Supreme Court on the
plea that It Is Illegal.

DEEMING AT WORK <·> 111"- ??? »l:I« >·¦ I:\P11Y.
Melbourne, Mar 3.-Aft.r Deeming bad been re»

turned to tall late bum BigTjl from the eoarl·
re m In which cut· a«· of dead ???? jii-t been pn -. 1

upon hlai In· v.u. impelled to pul on tlie elothin«,
worn bj convicts In Ike prison. He wai th ? pi
la the condemned <<ii, and heavy irona were locai
upon ahi arista lo prevail aim Iron committing
suicide, p« «lid not appear lo be nt all casi down,
and. after a short conversation with the warder·, he
threw Mm-ell u]h.ij his panel ta ala cell and ;icpt
calmly until this morning.

Mach lnt< :tk| is mnntf>sfed In th<* autobiography
which DeeaMng Is wriUngaal upon waith he has <p»nt
much of his time -Inn» he Waa Imprisoned. It Is
bejlcved that tlie man'·, overweenlnK vanii ? will
Impel film t«, rOBfcia in this \û»r"> nil the crlmei h
baa aver committed, Dy appealing t.i the Judlclnl
rommltiee «>f the Privy Council, Deeming in·'· ^m

oeed in patttag oil ali execution f..r a time; bai
lus baste t.mplete bla booh ihowa thai h-· bai
little hope of escaping hanging. Early thla morn·
tag he reaaaMd bis writing <m hl« aal »biography,
which he says be win becunanth to Min Rounsevell,
???<· young woman to whom he «n. engaged al tin·
Urne ·? hh air«· t. He expresses th<· hope that the
profit«) which she raay derive from |gn pabncatlon
will in »oinc dtgree compensate her mr the w n·
and annoyance which be has been the means <¦?
Inflicting on her,

THE TITLE TO AN RARLDOM DECIDID.
Loridoa, May '.i...\ in-·· Involving the I«·;.··.! rae·

e- ini (/> the Baridom of Stanford, which hei been
before Ibe House nf Lord, for »obm tlm··. arai decided
to-day in favor ol ibe present Earl, Hi- ataih bolder
nf the mi«·. The eighth Earl, who tied In Jane,
1800, bft a son whose mother was a negreas of « f?
Cblony. The Karl marri· d Mm augidis, ni thlt ..?
was ?.?p? prtur to the maniai» The Róese «.f Lordi
geeisten declares iiiat this aan la Dteritlanta aad
therefore has no rlelm on the title. The ton made
ao ounteal to establish Mi legtUmai y.

The EarMom of Stamford Is amone the oidi t

peerage! In England, having been created In 1088,
Th" Earl BbM has (he title of litron Grey of Groby,
rhtcfa ml·· waa created in i'<*>'-'.. The preseul K:.rt
I- William Grey, son of the late Rev, WlRtam Orey,
br'i'lfi Of th« eighth Earl. Il·· was born on Aprii 1-.
1850, and from 1-7- ., i--:¡ w.·».. profesaor of classica
¡it codrtagton Ciillege, Itarbadoee. lie Is unmarried.

THREE SHIPWBECEBD ORBRM DROWNED.
London, >fny :i.- N«mnt «¦»* received In this <¡i\·

to-day of a lerrlhk marine ffiaaater M iludcrot1, «m<· «f
tin- Paroe Mania, in the North Atlantic. Tarea
Preach aeboonera were dtiven ashore daring ¦ stana
mid w«re soon battered to pteeea ay Ibe haga wave
Tho men on the imiieriiini vi-Kfis mtidi· desperate
efforts to reach th»· -hon·: bal no granoni eoaM Uve In
thi·. ragtag »ees, and one by on·· tlw> BsUora «rere taal
in the angry waters, naMI not a man was left
,,? ???· entire three crews,

COST OP THE CANADIAN CANAI- SYSTEM.
Ottawa, Hay :!- '" Ibe Uouaa of Oommoaa to-day

fjie canni c-tinail«·. were lulo·!) up. .lohn Haggart
.aree tome noteworthy Aguces, He add that 9i~,^'->.-
(KMi would be the whole cosi of the aaaal q tern, ol
,, i,|,.|, ,???? dO.OOOjOOO reaaatoed ta be expended.
.ili,· rosi of deepenlag to fourteen toot throughout will
iJ nrrordliiH I1 hi figures, S7,0OO,OUO; while died¡'.¿'.., cosi *?7.0».??.

«y« l'IT DOWN THE MATTO OROSSO REVOLT.
¡¡1 de .inn· ?· '. ^! !> :|- The Governawn1 la taktag

it vi steps '" P«d '«"«? the rebellion In Mam Oro to,
which rifate recently declared its.if Independen! of the
Federal Government. A flottila of *i\ warships, ac

?, ni utlcd by a Iranaporl wi h a atrong force of troops,
.m .,,,,. stari for Malto Grossa for the purpose «>f

tupprestlna the nprMug.

THE CHARGE AGAIS8T MERCIER.
Qaehee, May :t· ""' taveaUanttoa lato the charge

preferred aanlnsl ex Premier Merrier, C. Langtier and
y pu ¡nui was be«*un before .luden Chaaveaa In the
, '.. , ,,,.) bere lala BMraiag. i.itti·· eoaM ha
learned of the proceeding», aa the meaanita of IN

«o;·· excluded, und the who! affair eraa aarrled
oVhshlad cleaad anora. Tha i«rni.i|.;.i wRgje s beard
was Manager Mareoa, el the < ahwc <i BeanMali

. e

UH ??????. SULUVAR IMIMIOVlNii.

I.ond.di, May aV-IV eandtthyg aj Mr Arthur

gaUlvaa who hui aaea laffarlag from renal ealeulns,
tus improved ao much that be h now able to ari "i>.

ivniiv be 1.·«civet m it'" oMttajg room .t tiis beeae

¦everal Mends who hud oaRei to lu<4uiro M lo hM
??-ultlí. _.f.-

THE Q'KKN R*ACHES 1IOMK AGAIN.

Lahasan, ahty S.-"!*· ^M"H arrived nt Windsor
,,.d',,v an her retara from her aajanra in UM aeagh
;;/'S.ce?andhervlsli .ouermnny.

T1IK HK.AlMKAWANiK « »G M. WILSON.

?·ß-?? Msy :!>'· Wilson, son In law of t!.c la'·;

IYcs"do:'it OaeVf, hag he·» ahseted to the Council In

! He «111 next Ins eeOetad Mayor, afu-r which

he «'in probably return t» the Chuml-cr of IhUMUea.

tvE mmoâ vMcmc comìamtè wmk»t.

AR>any< May .'1 «r«rial)^-Tlm EdUon (¡encrai

Hectric Company ha. luat aiudo tts aunual report

t., t!,·· secretary of s,!:ite. n _.T> tll!lf g)4£»M.eo0
.? the 913,003,000 capital Bsthorii «i has beca beat »f.
07,81 ·.·.,500 In in-li and 07.00o,: 00 fot peupeitlT used In
tlie bu ¡ne-- The debti do noi exceed. a:.d the as-
seai art equal to at taut, 17,000,000.

GREAT STORM IX THE WEST

DESTRUCTION of lifk and property.

V MAM 4X0 BORSE CARRIED i\Tr> ?1?G All*. IV

OKLAftOMA-aXOW IN WlSOOgílg, I i.oons

IS MlCiaOAM AMI It.MNulS, AM)

A TORRADO IN ? W'rAS.

Chicago, May :¡.-.\ flsgatrb from Kingfisher, <»k-
mboaia, aayi thii a cyclone touched tin· aarfaktrta of
iii.it town last evening, overturning -mill oebaUflagi
and unrooting two dweMng-honaes. The cyclone «lid
BVeal damage to growing crups, and kill··«! «insiderai,lc
roung stoiii. Fourteen bouses oataMs of the town
»ere destroyed, and y. ,\. DMwett, of Vori», Neb.,
and hi- -on vere allied.
Nmon lates, ;i (armer, while ridine, arai ever·

take,, |,v the cm Inn··. Me ill motinteii and held his
ho' hj tin· hrlal rope. The hoi··» beenam franile
ami Wound Hate, up in the rope. Before he could

I extricate hlaueli th«· horse «a- lifted fron the «arili

¡und carried km» reet. Date·'« left leg «a- Irartared
unii be rei. iv-,? Internal Injurie·.

«.-???;.· Rlrkeri anil l.l- iamliv of t«'li hurried Info
a "dugout*1 when the -form began. Their boaaa vu,

de«trojrcd. ? portion of th" roof eras ????;?··?? ir-iin-t
th- raof of th·· rave, erashrag it in. all escaped
«ith bmliea.

Toasen, Kan., May .t- ? timado, «aaliintl»« aHka
io life and pronerty, last night strark tie· farming
rommanit) of Tevht, a rilisge oa th·· yii--uiiri I'miti«·
rued, ten miles loathe*·! ol Topeen. ? firmer nsnsed
Pwxton wai liüi.ii. John P. grill was badly injured
ami mar not recover. Ill- child wa* abo biiillv hurt.
The building ami fence, ,,;, ||,e f;,mi of .1. I*. ?.·???.
».iiis Begier and Thomas Trunk- win· demottshed.
For a ipare if abonl lira ell··· «quart tin- hums
¦offered leverety, Many people aere more or h»M
Injured. A number ol phrdctan· have ju-t toll
Topeks In respouae lo call» from that k» iilty. Mail
f'll In ;.·:·.!( qunnüty, deatroylng fruit pmperts and
braking trees. James Milchst!, a burner who itvn!
toa: Nelil·- farm, ami killed.

fierion, Iowa. May :: Baturday nlgbVa mlnstorm
wa- the ino-t disastrous one timi '?- ever been kn »era
In this -isti.m. t?..· chirago, RarlnghM and Qulney
Railroad raffcred a »evere ?? ? near Preeton, twenty
mile- of r ».nil «-j being entirely sabawrged. lb aw
a-a*houta ho*.-nrrtd between Lenox and Bediord.
There l- not a country bridge left. Crop« oa roilng
ground art badly damaged, If not entirely w...lid out.
The ,-, ulll e·«· .«1 0100,000.

Aabhed, \??-.. Msy :i.--.\ blindingsnowsbw is r,n
Ing lei.· to-day. Pour Inel ¦- had fallen at. noon.

Navigation ?- badh letarded Bad all raiting «topped.
Adrian, Mich., Maj 3. The levereel -tonn known

fur many yearn In this county occurred oa Sunday
night. Manj bridge· were -wept away and (¡«-ids In¬
undated. At lind····., sresi of hen·, a targe rectory
raatwroir took«, ralutna corporation bridgi u:id cam
ing nu. ? damage ? ? r»»p»*rty.

t'.hi tTator, Muh May 3. There wm a tremendóos
rainfall here 1. t night. Mie !. damage a ?- don·· t,v
tec lloodTng of «l'ars. The Branch River mllhtam vai
rarrlid oui and two bridge» iwapt away, a* »ves sis«
one bridgi Between tbht nty and Qalacy. Tho lam i-
beety.

nttshnrg, Ray 8..A heavy electrical storm pnmrd
over this section «ari· thi- in ran :. <\ In/ .- demi !<¦
damage. About -j o'clock lightning »trick ''¦·· AIM

·. Oountj ii·· ? ·. ?.. ,.., ·. a eka nad
bur ·! .m; Mven «¡\· uno-, Injuring the p'ant to tin·
extent nt F7,0»W One >f the men «res overcome to
.¦m of the flasbes, bul «a- not serionsly Injured. Pive
hundred telephone« were burned out «nd nitocroiih

building»! wer·· itruck y Rght
Ottawa, ill.. May 3 (Spedai). Tergile rafa «.form«

have raged In tlie ipinoi. Valley cines ariaday caning
a ill mail) live In« h«·, ,,; water have atrcilv fallen, a

fnii with.,,it arrrcdeni '.·., tb« hi >rj .f · pocii
the -?«! t·.,· ::;: .: ?:··. *. ...... f. ^
G???\ eltíht hoiii-x miri |< -till rising, Illudili* farm
inids ;if:«i IMaoda an drowning rattle, .',...-·¦¦- bo«
other in-e .1.-1.. ? land II- ' te ? .-t nlfht «le
layed train· «·\·.·p,| hour-, und mod .f ? .· radi· li id
li-C on' of Ut:,·· ?, ;¦[·¦ IT: ti" ??? Imp»»· able. Wlr··-
.ii. il «a in leveml dltviiu mitoi ...".-s sre
ruined.

REPUBLICANS '</ CONNECTH IT.

?'????? "it-M at ini. |»Ri U m ?;\ ?: ? µ.-·! ·\ or
TRI ut st v¡T. < ORVl sa luv.

Hartford, Conn., Mny :; -?··:.! The lar.·· · ?.··
I'tiiliiHry ? km ¦¦'. t·,«· Republican Convention lu the
-lite In ivi·.,? ?.·..?G, u ?- h-H Iti ???? OUard \:
mory Hall, in Ibi· <U\, thi, evening it m
thorough!», representative ..f ti,.· party in the Malo,
and contained deinentei a larg>r proportion "t

weU-known leadern ti.au aaual. J.ah !.. Barbear.
.f Ibi· ??:.. «.e d,.-m by 'h·· -t.it.· Committee lo
pre :<· mer ? he deliberation· of the «venina, »nd d··
llvered an eloquent half-bpnr sddraas on the t» »liti
ral *ttuatton. It mu, cordiolly received. The awn
lion of IT'· Idenl llsrrtson'a nasse *n. the lenal for
long and continued snplau·*, and the reference to the
benefit ? of the RrKlnley law were greeted
with greal hreti ig, when th«· aneaber r<· ounted Ike
aeXevement· «if rertpeoeltj and mentioned v.·· 'great
<-t American italeeman,'1 (¦»«.cretarj id aim·, there ara
another oiitli'ir if he.-rln.· «huh U te .·?,1
u lam·-, The great· sntbnaiaam of the evening.
how« Ver. Wa« when .¿ovniOT BnRtetay was estolle),
und tie· fad that he had 1·<··?? -?*-'..G?-Î In hl« ", Uoa
la remaining In the (»ov«hot's «han- by lb« iupreme
Court of the United stat« s was recalled. li ama ?ß?
eral minute* i»-f· re ?? ipeaber c<mi agate be beard, m
long and continuous iras Iba apnaseao. This !-

lgi.l'lcallt, a- the conventi.,? was cho. with
out any reference whatever to State Irane*, aad
as there has been no oonteal whatever us to
delegale·· to Mbineaj n-, the detegatm being the
free choleo without any effort on tl··' part of any
candidate whatever, it muet b<· tukea a- an Indies
linn ol the rapport the Governor baa In the rank,and
glS of tb« party of the St it.·. ? Mili, when the fin t
that the state »-i.it.· wOuM do nothing while I In- lion,,·
ha- plied np burine - al II door, «ma spoken .if Ibero
Was atlin-i i-m.

After Ihr upgotntmenj of the committee« on perma
pent organisation, credential· and resolaUoaa Ibe con

veiition Hstaaed t· s larifl -j»·<·¦ ii by n. i».

¡«perry, of N"W Haven, nnd lo a plea tar lag
ilgbta '¦' U.tor« ¦ ih m Iba South bj
g. D. Rassetti ex-Mlnbder to llayti. The del gatri
who wii be chosen ??-morrow will probabtj be ????ßt
nor liulkeby. Jame· P. Platt, of Meriden; TImotb]
Hopkins, of RRBngly; Loren R. .».lo·, of Wlnnted,
delegate· al lana· Tholna- Duncan, of Wlud-or ?.
lake, of RoehvHle; ? hum.··- Wallace, ol Anatsria; K.
ay. Bell, ol l'orti.imi Rdward Milncr,
,,f l'l.niitieM; Prank A. Brandegje*, of Rea
London; Allan W. lalge, or Huntbigton,andT. Dudley
liroad tret, of ? hum.,-ton. district delegata*. To-
iiiorniw's »cesión allí be prerided over í»i Senator
It·.·.·. ?. The platform will luilm-.· the HarTllwU Ad
ministration and the McKinley bill, and will have a

resolution »nstalnlng tin· acumi of the Republican
-lai·· otiicers muí i.e-i-iatuie daring the deadlock of
11:, ht > ·;"' and a half.

STILL Mil'? mi: READING COMBINATION

ITS RIOm TO TRARgACT RUS ¡CESI IR ERRI
IER0ET TO III. I W!'?·; ? D.

Trenton, ?;·\ ?. Ocwetaor Abbott baa ereeted
Attornea «onerai Woekioa h» inai«· ai Inveritaatton
,,f th·· Raadtag RaRroad deal, attk a view to .?«·

termi:«; the righi of Ih.niMn.iUou to Imasoel
baalnem lu tin· Mat«· of Rsw-Jerser. The Attorney·
General b sathortaod to smptoy addlttonel lawyer
if he eeeaae il uecaaaary. Iba ß »veraor rar« Ikai h,·

be« ii"t Tot decide«! tu call a ng« il '-I'.f ·?" "··

unir··, and cannot suv what be mai do until be re

reives the report of the Attorney-uenrral. II mob
able that th.· mailer will ?«, laported Brillami di »y.

au RggrgTi wroRCJf, ehr 00001 vn .i>>j.t.s.

Throueh |,|, ...<·ji.1. i-x-I I igS A. J. MM 'uh· fer. Ilaron

Krcderli!· g. llliu·· hi« hrgSB » "·? bO oh«nlut ttvaSM
gam hi* wife, EilmbeOi baoiieai aanaa Tin· maam
In tli- cas,, wen- -µ??? yastsntsr. end n»n^· Ir «terlrk

,, rv*ngl1ngi a yeaag -on of th«· «raaMby biewer. »» co·

lawBvjadsat. 0araasai Ulan. »:l! hn\e tw-nty Éaya m

which la in«· ·? anew« to aha «hnrgc-
yesterday iluia·«« mputv shrrid Canabsi ·"«>»' \«**-

«..-inn of asi saaM «»<i »jieaerhy «»' the iJwgwg« ktaaa.
f., tnring tbasaauy. ><· R* '''- Jebe·*. «.f «-hiih nar..n

gams I- iiieslilent, on an Mention for 110,011 In favor

of hweeaam in»··«·, t?·«· aaaaaeai sgasai in abb fcabyasml
*ru »'¿?.000 lalaiy d"'· u* u»ro" ·* «RaataBaij »nd »¿j.ouo
fur ad\aiiii* n,»de t.. the rnmpauy by him. Theo ? leim«

were baah nwlsinsl to the Maroao»». and judgment w··

ebtalaed b/ default oa 1 sbruagy «, 1001.

UPROAR IN TU ? TENDERLOIN
RAIDS o\ TE» DI60RDEBLY HOUSES.

CAPTAIN MT.AT^iii.ivs MEN SPItrvn CONTUSION
AMOXO OM) OPPEhTOERtr-fWIPX AND

? G?? ?t.??: \??p?.

Forty of Captain Willhm kfcLaogbltn'g police¬
men In citizen's clothes started out last night to
make audden raids on sonic of the most notorious
disorderly house» in the Nineteenth Preelnet, which
have flourished unmolested for years. The police¬
men were utuler the command of Detective Kent.
Ten house« bad l»een eniptiçd of their oCCUpanta
at 1 i», tn. this nvirnln«· ami the police arcre
-till at work·. Captala McLaughnn obtnlned the
orarranta from Jaettee Dtvver al Iba Jeíeraon
Market I'nlice Court late yesterday afternoon.
He Waited until just l>eforc the .lustic went
home so that no Information about the raids ahould
Icah duriti«« the day to the pgraona iiiin.e I in the
warrants.

Vt 11 o'clock Defective Kent and his ???«·?

started out. They did their work swiftly, going
from one houm to another as mat as they could,
Tbl«. kept ;, steady stream of prisoner potimi·:
imo t1 o Tenderloin preelnet station.
The tir«·, placa \·?«??«·.? was no. ?·.·; Math-ave.,

which is kept by Mrs. Ann MeC'ormick.
Rnamna Smith was the honaakerper. The
pro|ierty is owned l.y William Lanier·
hack, u mcinbcr of flic March
(??.-ind Jury which so severely censured the police
lor laxity in enforcing the lawn, He rente·! the
honae to the woman font years n',ro. At that
time ahg told him for what aarunag sh«· wiabed
to um' the place, " 1 don't care about that," he
is reported to have -said, 1 only «'an'

atmnt having %.1 real estate eecurity. Shj paid
him Bl.400 u rear for the upper part of the
house, The police had receipts for reit algm-d
by him. Three women and four men wen· ar¬

restivi al fhi' place
The police next moved on No. 123

Went Thirty tir-t-t., which is k**nt by Louisa
Mabelle. Ten persona, earn and women, were taken
into enstody here and hnnied down to thi ft ·-

ClnÇt station.
The next place visited was No. 74 Wist

??? 11\--si\th-st., the mistaem of whieh la the
imtoii uis Itasa lull. Tw lee priainen were taken
here. 'Hirer boaaea adjoining one another In Wesl
Twenty-fourth·***, then received calla So, 11
ih kept by Marie Stuoli, No. |g by
Carrie Ranting! ??·! ?? IS by Delia
Harrison. ? «??????*t of men gnd Women
ancre found m these house« ami taken to tiie ata-
tion.

Ulule anaag. of the poll«, men were leading the
prisoners to loclc them up, othera continu «ì
to .<¦ rve warrant·. They next, uVacen ?<· ? on No.

113 West Thirty+eeond-st., whnh is flu· boon* of
Belle Engin, ami after bagging tbeii game
there, viaited ¡urie Phrker'· ph.e, No. ft Ea«i
I'liirti-tii-st aaul Mudarne ( harles'a, No. 131 Wet
Thiit\-*c"o;i<!-st,

About 100 oertnnn wen arrested inali. rhem*»n
all gave Retidoua ñamen, The priaonera were all
lockrd up in Ehe atation, and at a life hour t Is
morning, none of them had aucereded in getting
bail, The «irk of the polie, -rea ao »wilt and
-tire that in ne.ir'v ever* c.i-,· Ibe raid \\ i^

.? complete surprise. Only one piace ree ¡ved
¦rnrnlng. a house m Slath a-.e, and when
McLaughlln'a men reached it, there
arac Bo one there. 'Ihe whole work ama
«ione In such short order that within one boni
and a half from the time th·· first pria mem began
to urrlve at the elation nesrly loo of tli'-t? hud
been locked up.

CAPTAIN OOgfRÓi AT WORK. 100b
Police t'aptriln Connor of the West Tl.fr·?

soventi,-st. Station mal stahl mad. ru Is on lee
dtaordefty boaaea, ^nd ceptured twenty-four
women, and ahonl us many men. The

were at 107 tveei Thlrty-
ti ir'.-st ; -"-' vTeal Fortieth ht. 30-1
Weal Forthfth-nt. ; 303 We-t Fortj flrst-st a-nd

? u/eai Forty flrat-at,, u«'i»t bj ì'eirl Wii m.

I illie I>-lle. Hiiruet Ta;lor, Anna Lewie and
James '.Ned These were nias rapture«! The
women pritonera w.-re marched to the Thiitiet! it
!'.'.·.· Station, where ti,«\v were lo ed up undei
tbe supervision ol the nrafrt.n. I ·¦ wen were

ip in the Twenlletb-et Station. They II
,· arraigue I at the Jeffcreoli Merkel '« »uri t.-d.i·.

t? ÌIJEB US PLATES IS XBW-JERSñY.

A LOT OP EN »USE CAPITAL TO "G INVESTEU
IT LISAB1 ?'HP0RT.

Tlio drin nf Morewotd A ·'·., of swan a, PouUi
Wales, will establish a llnplata wort» it B'laaheth
port, N. t. The tlnn is an eld.and has been, until

the McKinley tarlai went lata effort, a prosprou« one.
Now It 111- been decided I.· :> move tli" v. orli-, fruii

Swansea In this country. The steel paste« «rill ?-· Im
ported and dipped In Ihe produci of the Vmrrlcan tin

mine*. The cannelli ol the worka in is· erected a·

Rlgabethport win be about »,000 plat ? arse*.
(.«orge ?. Mir· v.,..«d. a member of t|w Arm, who is

now in this city, lias received a Iettar asíIch outBnes
tiio plans of the company, and says thai two other

prominent Welsh Ma-manufacturing Irma arili tbortlj
establish extensive stanti In the West. Tin- cause <.r

nu- influx of foreign capita] i> t.'i· faci thai the Mi
Klnley bin has so eVvetiped the tin mines of the Wesl
thai H l« chapar, ¦ > Mr. Morewocd mys, In Import Ihe
itaci p'ste, mid fu dip tli-in in Ainericiu tl than It
Is to maattfacture the pint s abroad.

Whea Jabs it. aVhjrrs, ti·· ehalrausu of the Tli
l'Iute Assai Intlon of Will«·-. w;is ben· two vnrs ag*l
he saw tlio posaihfllthsi of the tin indastey of this
euontry, and at that Mme advised bla people t«> ireaove

their piani lo the United States, E, Mnrewood g ..

have bought al KStahathporl linee aerea of land, which
bave a large wat··!' frontín·»·, ant upon · Ich they >'\

peel ?«, bnii.t pins.
A lai*« aiuoiint of Capital has I.? luve de 1 In IM

enterprise^ and Mr. Morswodd hopes to be able «··.

port tin ti Europe In « short time. The ro t of tin
plates produced In lata country is gradi ?· than Ihe
c »t "t importe.'. Hu pinte«. When th«· two Mg English
tirine wiiii li are shortly t·· begin operatlopa In the
Wet or«· In full operation und the plani al F. irai -th
? irt I-. in working order the etr»ct. of ti· protective
laiitr will b·· made Bane patent to ail.

vn.ts "f/.Y/.V'," TW\v,'- IT VtlWAVKEE.
Milwaukee, May 3.."wl con-tn-s delegation h join·'

t.» the Denmcrall« National Conventlim whh direction
?» vote as a unit. They vili i«· the onfj gathering
at ndrnfo to help Man Braver Clevelind the party1
Presidential nominee. \V< will luve ao second
? baffo* Tin· di.'inrition qaoted was made to-night ?·\

balrman ?. ?'. Wnii. of th·· Mate Central Committee*.
in. w<*rda were in hweeaaf of ihe probable action of
tin· R'lseetMta l>'uio<raiii Convention which ?, t> :,<·

I..I.1 in thi· «iiv ?·, morrow umi the delegates to
whl· ? -rere nearly «il on hand ta-ahjrht eagerly dis

rrtsslng Ihe nattonfe. Interest reutred ehledy in the
doings of the mata rentrai Comnüttee, who were la
ea . niivc so».»ioti at Chairasen Wall's private oflce,
raapplng oaf Ihe as-ek of the convention, it was

generally uuder-tosl thst no east-lrun Instructions
would is· Uvea foe Ctovolend, allhnagh his AdaMafa
triiion and iiltn «it peeaoSnlty would be extolled bj
lie MghSat terms, au«l tin· d gagate* to I hi« egg won! ? he

iei|iie-l«s1 to gag all liotiotahlc BMBBI lo bun? :ib nt hi-
iioiiiliiatlon. Th« only pllmp- of Iron under the
velvety aaatsMISataa that igaaned to «over nil prepara
lions was In the, IntlmiiMon that the unit nil·· vobM
he enforced foi ? leitdnty. Rg IVatonaler ii'iica!
vitas, who was supposed !<¦ bo UM embodiment of
Mr. < levelaijd's wishes cOBcrnlng ? morrow's pro
ceedniRs, was ensconced In a lutaitona parlo:· ¡it the
Piib-t House throughout the evening receiving la«
Inenttal delegates In prlvufe and shaptag matt-r, for
a vulcano of ( leve.ai.d eiiihiisinsia. 11, soft I]
evaded ? refjareneo to stfUcmeata that be waa
«eiicr.d of III« Cleveland foretH.

....

gfpy ßtT.iBrrse is MAJSR ship urn.i>iso.
lath. Me., ahsf .i.-When the amalen ship ?.aaaau

s saíelv launched In Kennet*·), Arlliiir «s«wel| ,v to.

will begin preparation« for laying th0 heel of tho first

,t*-"l -ailing «hip ever const-act·*! In th" rnltcd staici
snd the Ant iron ship produced by New England.

TU.E MUROEHER WAS A BOY.

BE MEANT ONLY TO ROB HAYDEN.

A PTJLL· OOREEaalOR TO THF. REWAJUt POLICE.
r\RT or tiik STor.i ? MORET REOOTRRMO·
Tlio Newark police la-t night secured the murderer

of Thomas Hayden, the shipping clerk, erba was iobb«sl
and kfllad In the doorway of the Putter hat factory, in
Mulberry·-!.. 00 suturdtiv p?.t????. The rabear and
murderer provea to be ? hutihet-faccd. ??.?.? lad of
till· en, who la-t night aat in the aftol of the Miper
Inteadenl Of Police and roolty rotated the details of the
¦aider. The belief had been that the murder of liny
den was iiiininitfed by a powerful dopctudo, and one

of the brat Beta of the police on Saturday was to ar¬

re-I -.filli r" bang, who wa- known to bo emial to such
a crime. I >n Monday Sup<>i'iuteudent Itrown learned
that a boy friend of a -on of Captain ???????. of the
police Department, had *ii«i be knew something «goal
the minder, but did not want to get his name ront.eeted
with th« affair. Tb« Superintendent BOUt for the tad.
who. being a-suied that his name would not 1rs

dlvahjed, told his itoay,
Th·· boy -aid that on Saturday mon Ing he wa« In fho

nelahborhood of the Potter factory aad -aw »boy weui·-

tng a yachting cap and havtag In .his hand a balestiefe
wrapped la a new-piper, with tlie end protruding. The
boy waa at the corner and peeped aroagd in a -iugular
wey. When the hid -aw him he «lrew bftck. The lad
tboaghl no moie of the matter until he heard nliout
ih· BHiréer, and mw ike bataadek mentioned ns the
fatal weapon. The .-up.ilntei.tlrnt this morning W· nt
lo the factory nnd Baked if anv ?????? htwl been dis-

Charged. Me WOa informed that tWO weeks ago il bov
immisi Alden Kales hud bOOB ?U-«'barged, and that he
v. a, a bad boy. The Itaptllllleadtiut aba learned that

the discharged boy wore a ynehtlng cap. He theu
.1-1 Ttalned ihc tioy's addii.·---., ?.?. fJQ Six.'h-uve.,
w I* r.i he has lived with his mother, a widow, his
father having committed -abide three months ago.

Th·· tnpertateadeat proeeeetai to the arlgbamboed
and ma«le loqalfto·. II·* learned that Kales on Bat·
nrday had done -ome work ' f a neighbor. The
superintendent «a the woman, sin· asid that the
boy «liil -nine «oddtaR for her OB lataveay morning un¬

til nliiil half pa-it it o'clock, and then weal iiwav. lie

returned two hours later and Showed himself In the
kitchen, and did n'lt resume work. The murder
ara· committed between 1<> end 11 o'clock, and
there wa· ampia t.me for Mm to do the
deed and 0M hack.

With these hete in his Boaaeealon tho »JageriatoaaVaat
waited all day In the awbjbborbO) d for Kale·, to ro¬

tura, baring asoertalued for eertato that he had made
no attempt to leave the city. ?? ? ::><> last nlirht the

Superintendent wet the boy at lb« corner of Sixth ave.

an.) Cutler-t. on his way home, lie had been out

driving all the afternoon with a young girl, Tlio

buperlntcndoni knew the boy, ¡md a-cistcd htm with:
-Weil. OlUa, 1 woeM like t«· aw you."
.All right, Mr. RroWB," wa.·, the calm response.
..I want you to coma with BM," said tho Supertn-

teiident.
Ih· bov -howi-d enilre willltumese. The niipertn·

tendeni liad heard that the boy was habitually armed
ami ns o pier Battoli he »mapped Imndcaifs on his

in- .ii't's wrl-ts.
¦·!).> yon know what I want yon for!" a-sk-d fho

Superintendent. " Ve-," said the boy.
Nothing wa, mat In relation to the crime until

polire headquarters wa.«. reached. The prisoner was

taken to the Kuperint ndenM office, where he was

un· ti ti··.!. Hi; wa· warned bv the Siip-rlntendciit that
wlial h«· mighl my ¦ old ba ated against him. He
s.,11 b« ki ·-w that. Then patting his hand In his
pocket he drew out a large w·*'' ('f baahbllli and some

.liver, mying
I ought as well begin with thi·."

Them ?tßß 0303 In tho roll, and the hoy said tluit
.. ?, what nan bri ol the 0400 ha had taken from the
BOCket ..f the murdered man.

In reply to the «jue-tlone Of the Chief, Fales made
ii frank and full confession, but declared that he hod
not Damai t» kill llaydo'n. He had had the robbery
In hi, mind for two weeks, and knowing Hayden'?
..at af «Mag th·· private hiul, liad nele-ted that pia»»

in which to «ragtag him on hi« way from the ba.uk.
He procured tb· BBaeettaR on Saturday and wu* hidden
In the hallway |la[f aa hour before llaxilen appeared.

'Ainu Hayden «alerei the ban fus Kale* wu.s

;·? I· I by t!:.· «Iot back igaJn-t tic wall. Hayden
A him nnd then be delivered a blow full apea

lin» head. iiiMt·: taggered aad Ml with hi- face
·., the -mir- ali then m*e on hi, knees. Kales
«truck him arila three Man, and be fell in the sg*
?..-??· direction. Kcelng ids victim qui« i. the bey
¡.'tail h! coal ,· id took oat |wo peckaga« of aaotary

fio in »liver. Thou dropping the bale«tick, he
an OUI I!;·· hallway. Slid BjtUI to -iMliuli·. It

Intentimi in ¦·. · to hostoti an l I Aa a -Itmtlon,
hut th. death of hi* victim »tapped Mm, a- his d«.-
parl ·.:'·! lum . -? Ion upon him.

dldn'l care what bcrama ol me .baa." be toM
th· -·?|?· lint··.i«t nt. lie hid reiT-euted t' his mother
thai he wo« collecting fur a beriaeaa finn and -h··
¡i., ni Mwph'toti when ne gave her rJ<> on Baturday.
m -iiiiliy he went to church and la Ih« afternoon
paid Old tor carriage for dining. II.· also txjushl
? nnttj can and Mime elotaaa, but he could not bc
count for fu· belane« of tan money. Retore th» boy

.'an hi- narrative h·· Pnpertntondent took from his
?·.. ?,.-t ? ? a iiuiiercd revolver containing seven
ball cartridge*, ral··- winced when t'a· ftiperintenderil
look him downstair* ami entered a charge of nnrder
airain-t him on th» Idoli·t.

is it as bui :·.- that t" he asked.
An lenir later he «ma Dronghi from Ids cell to the

.·>???.|·|???··??|. nt's office, when- a number of police
official* and reporters were gathered. Astonishment
». *.ptv*«*d ar i- nppeernnee. He had the aspect
ot an ordinai** roessengei Nov. He hi a!->nt 3 feel

Inehi · la lei- t and weighs abnal 1510 pounds.
Ill- rnmploilon t- light, his nose la crooked, ala -ars
-tumi straight out fi.un his head and his whole ap-
?.«rnni in diminutive and weak, n* asserted that
h had hid no accomplice. Superintendent BrOWB
-.ild that fales had a good reputation and a rear a«o
had «riven the police valuable Information which bsl
to the arrest of a gang >f tMeves. Fale-, mid he had
had no feeling against Mauten und luid never had a

.|?;:?p··? with Mm.
riiie-'·- mother la a aletee of Ateneo and Spencer

Rgbert, two iiofirlous bergtora, who are MbW aarv<
m, time in Mate Prisen for Burner us burglaries,
-h.· gave evidence agnine! her brothers on their trial.
laying that her desire was to protect her son, Aldea,
from their criminal influence.

arjsjrg OR rVRfMR ÏÏÂM91M.
Plttaburg, May 8..A bad wreck occurred es the

l'an Handle IMlIn .id. one nil!»» «ist of -scio, Ohio, ¡it

.-, o'clock till- morning. Tie· second leetton of Ro, S,
m tbonnd passenger, arhlch was going at Ihe rato af
lift) Uve miles an hour, crnstved tato Ro. .'>. westbound

extra freight· the Sieaaas and engineer of engine
,. 104, eaten freight. Jumped for their H ? -s. EnaSao

¡CO, PS of No. 8. was In chilrj-'c of lb'!*, Um lian in.

engineer, and William (alimi, llreiuan. lioth stud to

their posts atul Dachanan w-as .scrivisi·, Injured tn-

lernnlly. The paaaengers in the forward reacia of Ro,
¡j wer- badly shaken up and a number Injured, rait

none fatally] The wreeh w«·. ttie rcsiift at *ar*4e*i8*sree
,,, the part Of the truliiiiieli of the e\':a freight, who

diii not ? .tin· the signals. Roth eogtacs and the owll
and express cars ?. badly broken up. "ne frwirln

ir in which were Iblee trumps, -teaSM a risto, was

,,mipl rtely denudi-led and ihe tramps baii> injured.
f--

fCBÍBTBIXQ LIATR * JACK Tilt: gXPPSR'g1' HOW.

Chicago, May 3..A Bhsxratag amrder area eomnUtted
between ·'> and ? o'clock this evening in t)i<> hoaai or

Michael WuNh. at Ro. 844 Waahhoraeve, lit- wtfe,
Hrldgel EBaabeth Walsh, met death la ? mm.r thai
rivals for craeRy and horror the litoi af numerous vic¬
tim- m the London Whltcehapel district, lier slayer,
who. i «ai its· evMeare so fur In the hands of the po
lice, muí have been a mini, left not a single etaw
by whli his Identity nubi Ir· esulili- he !.

At Uta eaaal Haas yesterday asoealag Walsh left
borne t<> go t«> work n- I* a Rasanten la th wmneoy

f .1. V. Kaiwell É <«'·. u'jd usually wenO
out early, tu Order to have his team hi reiidi-
naaa. As he pus.<si through the kitchen where
iil-, wife was he bade ??··?· g asi-bye. Ig fr,.
.une kitchen where he h.-id bidden her u happy

good-by only a f"W hours before, tonight he beheld
the terrible evldencco "f heeeMath, aad in aa adjotatog
bedroom found her reaaaJua mutilât.,! and lorn, aa
though that lend <>f bends, Jack the lUpper, had
changed his scene of operation- from London to Chl-

CQAl ??????» CBAWOBÙ ??7? royspniACT.
Uaaspeet, N. Y-, Muy 3 (Speciali.-The <imnd Jury

|a-day Indicted four prominent coal dealers, charging
them with «oiisprury to Injure trade and commerce.
Th« men are members of what Is known n-, the
i.oiKiMit coal frgchaage, The eeeaafenaanM is another
eoal dealer, who ivftis.-d to become a member of the
exchange· He "<»>n found die could do no bu Ine-«,,
and lit- supply Of nuil CSM «ut off. He ofTered the
aludi Sale «balers eaat for coal, hut he »ais inva-MHj·
Ufasert Some told hlni they could not supply him
haeaaee '"' waa not a member of the exchange. II«
. barge* tin· exchange sud ita members with conspiring
to ruin hi-) buataeaa.

MARTIN SMOOTHES IT OVER.
HI SAYS UE DIDN'T MEAN TO INTERFERE;
THE ??????? COMMIS.SIONT.R.S KFFUSE TO RaV

fCIXD THE " SPIES" MiSOI.tTIOg.
The apparent difficulty between Superintendent

lìyrnrs nml I'resident Martin of the Police Board
icgarding the ni.%nner in which the police may
enforce the Excise law on Sunday waü smoothed
over at a conference which the two men had
ut the Central Oftice yesterday. Mr. MartinI reached hie office soon aft«-r noon, nnd locked
hinuelf in with Mr. Ilvrnes. They talked together.
lor nearly an hour, and it was understood later

I that Mr. Martin had «¡tsavowed any intention to
Interfere with the powerr. of tlie Superintendent*
Tlie explanation of Mr. Martine acllon on Satur¬
day wa» understood to be that lie had meant
to ask Mr. Hyrnes to ¡arevant the captain« from
Itradrag ??»·? in plain clothes to enforce the law
on Sunday, but learning that the Superintendent

j «rag neray from Headquarters, he hod aske«! Chief
Iti-pector Steer«« to cal! the captains together and
remind them of lag resolution which expressedthe wisher· of tlie Police Board. He watt in »
harry to go to Albany, ami «ltd not think hia
action would stir up such a rumpus. It woe
understood also that Mr. Martin had declared that
lie would not stand in the way of the Super¬
intendent in an attempt to keep th? liquor storce
closed on Sunday. All that Mr. Iiyrnc* would
Bag after the conferente was that he believed hg
had the support of the Commissioners in his
determination to enforce the law.
The lour Commissioner» met soon after t

? m. They had a discusión over the question of
pçimittTiîi po'iccmen in plain clothes to get evi¬
dence flgalagl the li. ? not·-lea 1er» who violate the
law on Sanday. CommissionT MucLem openedthe discussion by «soring to rescind the resolution
which y\as pissed on Beatami*! 1, 1*001, when
he was absent in Europe. The relation is the
one to which the attention of the captains waa
called on Saturday by direction of President
Martin, ¡ind it reads as follows:

Resolved, That the communication from the Execu¬tive Omuat/tee or Uh Rew-Yark citizens' Alliance boreceived aad ?«need en ??-? and a aaey referred lo th«Mj;»crlnteii<lent. yvith an expresión of opinion on thepart i/f tiie Hoard of Polea that v. hile || ou nil oo·ceatona expects and rt«|iilrc> th«; police fono to dl*·? harpe Its full dalle·, It disapproves, in (renerai, of anyaitti.it on the part of the fine partaking of tlie char¬acter Of sneaks or -.pies, or of acting ¡? a surrepti¬tious manner In the dUchnrge of It- duties, and utterlycondemning the tempting or Inducing bv the indicofune nf peinan· to violata the law, or the for.·»«¦oRcltmg or receiving bribas of any lund or cliar«n»tc.r forany purins«· whatever.
Mr. McClavo-On what «round do you ask to'

have the resolution rescinded ?
Mr. MacLean.On the ground that the Com¬

missioners had no power to issue instructlona ol
that character.

Mr. McClave.Do you mean that the Commi».
sioners cannot »rive orders to the policemen ?

Mr. Macl-ean.I understand that the powerg
of the Commissioners are given to them as a
board. Individually the Commissionerà have ng
power over the force.

Mr. Martin.Do you take the position that I
had no power to have the attention of the cap·
fains called to that resolution?

Mr. MaeliCan.I am not criticising any special
action.

Mr. McClave.Do you take the position that the
resolution interferes with the Superintendent«
efforts to enforce the Excise law?

Mr. MacLean.I have not consulted with the
Superintendent on the subject.

Commissioner McClave read the resolution and
explained that the intentions of the Commissionerà
when it was passed were not, to interfere wieb
the enforcement of Wie law«, but to stop the con¬
diict of some polidfBlR which had given rise to
complaints of altered blackmail. He added: "If
there is anything in that reaoliTlion whieh In¬
terferes with the work of tlie Superintendent I
will vote f<» rescind it."

Mr. Martin.I had a conversation with th* Su¬
perintendent to-day. and he says that the Excise
law was enforced fairly and uniformly in the city-
last Sunday: better, in fact, than on the pre¬
vious Sunday. I had the pleasure of voting for
that resolution when Mr. RutcLebR unfortunately
wtLs nbseut. If he had l>een present, I think hg
BbM would have voted for if.

Mr. Maclean.My attention was called to the
resolution in ()ct«il>er, I think, after I returned
front Europe, and I intended to move to have
it rescinded; hut I Ibeagbt that BBOh action on

the eve of an election might be misconstrued, and
I let the matter lie over. Later I forgot about it,

Mr. Martin-I thought that th«· resolution waa

a proper one when it was passed, and I think so
vet. I thin!; it is improper to send pili«'cmen
In plain clothe.s into the liqaoff «tore« to buy
and «Iriiik li in r iti order to make arresta. Mjr
action on Saturday waa not intended to interfere
with the enforcement of the Exetae law. There
i«. m» dlnercnce of opinion on that subject between
the Superintendent and the c'nmmi«ssianers.

Mr. Mcv'lavc. The resolution was intended to
improve the discipline of the force, hut fhere
reeni.s to be a belief in the public, mind that iti
interferes with the enfore -nient of the laws, and
I will vole to roelud it.

Mr. Shcelian.It ? ems tr> tnc that if the Corn«
mtoftonera vote to icncind the resolution they will

put themselves aaj iggeasj ¡us ciicouraxing tho
police in anting as epica and sneaks.

Mr. Mailicar.Spies are tu.s«ary in dctcctingj
crime. Counterfeiters, tahureen, Iilackmailere andj
ether such criminals could not he euuajhl mh!
punished if tihe detectives did not t-otnetinies aot
as spien. ?

Mr. MacLean't, motion wu-s last by a eat vote»
(Oiiiinlssi »tier Martin and Sheehan refusing te)
re-sund the Ifauleti ·??. The effect of that dif«·
feaenoa of opinion timoni; the OoaansknsViswn may
not 1-2 known until ncM Sumlay, hut it is not
unlikely that Superintendent D/inea may order
the captains to enforce the law on Sundays with*
policemen in plain clothes il necessary, holding
that the riti di; ion, which still stands on the
boolm, dona not prewert auch met h ??».

Conuniasioner fiaeLean moved to promote Will·
torn K. liunghey. of the Fourth Precinct, to thn
rank of captain, hut he was reminded that a new.

eligible list of aargeauita must Is» obtained before
such an appointment could be made. The t'ivi!
Service Board will be aaked to aend auch a list
before Friday, when tbe f'immtaaonria may ap¬
point four new captains. At tlie rei|iiest of scv·
eral captains, the I Omini« llenen appointed the
following pneinct detecttvea: F. l>. Ilolluhan,
llighbrtrige; Philip Weiter. Fast Maty-ecventhsa.1
J, .1. Kane. West Oia-hiindredth-st. : liernaru
Mechan. Fiflh-st.: .1. F. Mitchell, Klizalieth-.,*. ;
John MeCnbe, Fast Oiie-hiindrod-aiid-tweuty..
atath-at,

At the reejUCat of Inspector ¦fcAvoy. Sergeant
Thoiuao II Mangln w*e transferid from Eaat
Iwcnty eeeond at. to Poli«··» IleÂdejanitotn, and
agnigned to duty in the Heeond Ins|s,cti«>n Dia-
Irlets The following tramfers oí sergeant* worn
ordered

Stephea Mrltoraott. «mm slip to Weal Twentieth«
.t.: (¡eorp> C, Liebere, <".i SMp ta Leoaaaa at. 11A. W,
Warner. church st. to Klngsbrld*«?: Michael Laune»,
(hineilst, to Merc ist.; It. K. Magali. oak st to
Ellaabeth-st. .lohn McCarthy, Oak-aL to East Fifty-
llr-t st. ; William P. McCoy, Leonard st. to Weit
Poriy-teventh-at. : Michael Naught n. Leonard st. to
(liarles st.; Edward Walsh, Elizabeth »?. to Oak st.;
wuiiam Dean, Elizabeth st. ti Enst Eighty eighthekt
Thomas liei!, Madison st. to (»at» si.: Thomas Flannery,
Madison st. to West Ttilitletli »L J. W. King. Prince«
-t. .to church st. Chartes L. Annatona, lYlnre-st. to
West Thirtieth st. lo-Ujnh ? Sana, Charles et. to
I"iilon Market: C. A. L. Brtoer, Charle* st. to Leonard«
st.: .lohn Kellv, Mulberry st. to West ine hundred-
and twenty tiftii-st.; /estate Oohton, Malherrj-at to
West Twenttothat.j J«»hn Metnreenr, Eldridgo-st. to
Leonard st. John J. Ppnoliuc, FJdrldge-st. to East
Thlrtv tlfth it. F. P. I.eimiinn. lielancev st. to Mul-
berry st.: .lohn (Inllagher, Delancy st. io Prlnee-st.:
.Tames Kane. Colon Market to Kn,t Klftv ftr<i-et. 1
William Blair, tnlon Market fa West »>n« hnndredth-
st. Jacob Wetatne, Fifth st. t«. West Thirty-eveath-
st. : Daniel Wall. Mercer at to West Thirtv seventh-·!,·
Hugh Clark, Men er »t. to East Tw.ntv second-st!
WIMIasi llogan. West Tweutleth-st. to <>ld Slip· R ?
Strop··, We«t Twentieth si. to West Thirty-.seventh!
st. William S. Reed, Bast Twenty «erond st to Rai*
Fifty first st.; Fraudi, Kelly, East TwentV seeond-
st. to Mercer-st. ; Ç. O. Sheldon, West Thirtl«Ui-et.
to East One-hundred h nd twenty-aixtn-st : J a>
Conner, Sort Thlrtleth-it, to ¡gife hnW


